It’S called the wrestling
championships of the California
Collegiate Athletic Association
(CCAA). But for the past 10 years
the conference meet has turned
out to be an excerlse in formality
to crown this university as
champion. —
Today and tonight Cal State
Fullerton, Cal State Northrldge,
UC Riverside, Cal State
Bakersfield and Cal Poly
Pomona will challenge Mustang
wrestling dominance starting at 2
p.m. in the Men's Gym.
Consolation matches will follow
preliminary bouts. Third place
matches begin at 7 p.m, while
championship bouts commence
st 0 p.m,
The Mustangs have dominated
the CCAA tournament since Its

Wrestlers face the test
Inception in 1862, crowing 75 of
the US champions. In 1969,1970,
and 1971, the grapplers won 9 of
the 10 weights.
But coach Vaughan Hitchcock
warns that Mustang domination
may not be as great this year. He
said that although the Mustangs
easily handled all five opponents
in dual meet competition, the
number of Mustang individual
titles could dip below seven for
for the first time since 1960.
Only two of the Mustangs'

defending
champions
are
returning, Undefeated Glenn
Anderson, who won at 100 last
year, will be Making the 101 title
today. His record stands at S9-0-0.
Heavyweight Keith Leland
could be pressed to repeat. He
will probably face Northridge'a
U rry Ramos for the title. Leland
m othered Ramos last year tor
the title, 16*1. The Mustang has
been going at 190 for most of the
year.
Gary McBride at 126 alao may

have a tough time when he Is
expected to face Fullerton's
Harold Wiley. The Titan pinned
McBride for the title last year but
McBride topped Wiley last WMk
in a dual nuet, 24.
Larry Morgan will be making
his first league tournam ent
appearance since he won the 142pound title in 1970. He is expected
to notch another title at 142 while
adding to his perfect 204-1
record.
Steve Gardner gOM after his

second conference championship
after having won the 142-pound
title in 1971. He will be wreetling
at 100.
Either Allyn Cooke or Bruce
Lynn will battle for the Mustangs
in the 107 bout. Cooke Is S t t c n --------the year while Lynn is 24. Pat
Faraer will wrestle at 177 while
Frank Barnhart will represent
the Mustangs at 100.
Either Ed Levenaon or Mark
DtGlrolamo will wrMtle at 110
while Tom Robak will grapple at
124 to complete the Mustang
lineup.
The moot Is the last home
appearance for Mniors McBride,
Morgan, Anderson, Cooke,

Earner, and Barnhart.
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U S-China
new relations
WASHINGTON (UPl) - The
United States and China an
nounced Thursday they will open
"liaison offices" in each other's
capitals, a step just short of full
diplomatic relations, to arrange a
vast expansion of trade, scien
tific, cultural and journalistic
contacts between the two
countriee.
White House advisor Henry A.
Kissinger said that as a further
gesture of good will, Premier
Chou En-lal had informed
President Nixon that China in the
next few wMks will releaM two
American pilots downed and
captured when they penetrated
Chinese territory during Vietnam
bombing raids.
Kissinger briefed reporters and
congressional leaders a t the
White House at the same time
that W ashington and Peking
Issued a joint communique
declaring that "the time was
appropriate for accelerating the
normalisation of relations."
It would be the first time since
the Communists Mixed power in
1949 that China and the United
Plates have established a formal,
working contact, and the first
time that China has had official
representation in the capital of a
country which recogniMS the
rival Nationalist ChineM regime
on Taiwan.
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A SI lawsuit
prospect dims
by ALFRED RUCKER

A ll law yer Richard Carsel

Horse playday planned
by Cutting and Reining
A playday sponsored by the
Cutting and Reining Club of this
campus will be held Saturday
with elasMs starting at 9:20 a.m.
in the arena behind the horM
unit,
All events will be open to the
public. Morning events will in
clude showmanship, bareback
equitation, western equitation,
western, .pleasure, and trail,

Afternoon events will be a run,
ride, and iMd raoe, keyhole, egg
In spoon race, clover leaf barrels,
boot race, goat tying, ribbon
race, and tMm penning.
Entry (ms are 00 cents per
event, $1 per tMm, or 90.79 for all
day. Appointments will not count
and rules for all events will be
posted. Ribbons will be preeented
to flp t through fifth plaoM and a
- high point trophy to be given at
H .A Y M V H W
the end of the day.
The lunch b ru k will feature a
hamburger barbeque with all the
trimmings for 91.20 per person.
Rain date for the playday will be
Saturday, March 0.
& For further Information call
Buffy Hildreth, 049-1269, or
byTONYSANTOS
Claudia Parrish 0464979. Entry
(Note: The Speech Department's fknlth had 40 women of every forms may be obtained in Ag 147.
production of Clare Boothe shape and sIm crawling out of the
Uioe's "T he Women" was woodwork to add test to
reviewed during dreM rshearsal Playwright Clare Boothe Luce's
Wednesday. Performances of the oomocopla of barbs, Innuendoes
play, which opened Thursday, and quips. And what really turns
•re scheduled at I p.m. today and a writer's eyes grMn is that Mrs,
The Students' International
Saturday In the U niversity Luce's literary cup didn't
Meditation Society will be
Theater. Tickets—|1 for students gusheth over.
Throughout the two-act place, sponsoring an Introductory
and |2 for the general public-are
the acrid Sylvi# (Pat Slbly) had lecture on transcendental
available only at the d o o r.).
the show in the palm of for hands meditation this Friday at 9 p.m.
Barbara Ehrenburg, a student
Whoever thinks quslity always and at the tips of her Mber sharp,
who claims that students have
suffers with numbers should take Jungle Red fingernails. M1m
more energy after meditation,
a good look a t the Speech ab ly 's portrayal was brilliantly
will bo speaking on the
D epartm ent's presentation of funny and fw t paced, The rapmechanics of transcendental
"The Women."
port she quickly established with
meditation in Union 219.
Instructor-D irector M urray
(Continued on.page 2) _ _

Women of every size
and shape, and more

Speech topic
thought control

Poly Royal may still be can
celled, but a class aotion suit
against the trusteM doesn't look
likely after Wodnoaday night's
Student.Affairs Council meeting.
Associated Students, Inc. Vioe
Pres, Denny Johnson appointed a
oommtttM to negotiate with the
administration in an attempt to
p i n dorm reform demands. The
proposed Ironing of Poly Royal
funds wm tabled.
The rooolutlon that contained
the proposed reform s was
presantsd to SAC last w nk.
Fretting Poly Royal funds for
this year and next y n r was
proposed if the demands were not
met.
Since the demands were
presented to SAC for approval,
the adm inistration has an
nounced that Santa Lucia Hall is
to booomo co-ed with 24 hour
visiting rights beginning in
Maroh.
Appointment of the committee
oamo after long diacuasion on the
rights of students. Among the
demands they will sMk are: the
right of every student to chooM If
he or she wants to live in a coed or
24-hour visiting dorm, the right to
display signs in windows, and the
elimination of room checks.
ASI lawyer Richard CarMl told
SAC there is a possibility that ASI
could be faced with a law suit
brought by s third party if the
funds for Poly Royal are frosen.
He Mid local businessmen could
file suit if they could prove they
werd hurt economically by ASI
frMsing the funds.
Carsel had advice concerning
the proposed law suit against the
TTusIm s of the State University
and College System aUo. The
suit would SMk clarification of
the rights of students on this
campus and all others within the
system. He suggMtod the csm
not bo pursued unleu there was
proof of flagrant violations of
students rights.
----------He cited situations where f
student was constantly harrasaed
or subject to unrMsonable March
of his room u being flagrant
violations. CarMl said if SAC
decidu to pursue the cbm it

should SMk ittianoial help from
other campusM that would be
affected by the decision.
CarMl said, "I cannot in good
conscience tell you to jump In a
law suit."
"Brad IsaacMn (Architecture
and Environmental Design) said,
"We have approached the ad
ministration and we still have
abusM of basic rights and you tell
us we don't have a prayer. What
do we doT"
Lm Pitts (Agriculture and
Natural Romutcm), one of five
m em bers
who introduced
reeoluttons, urged d e fu t of both
of them and then um mass
protest to get things done.
C arul suggested as a possible
alternative the court be asked for
a declaratory judgem ent to
determine if the UcenM now
signed by students Is a less# or
license,
SAC passed a resolution to
pursue the law suit, pointing out
(hat It's pasuge would not put
the All in a law suit but just
reaffirm its position on dorm
reform. An amendment to the
resolution concerning amending
the education code to read 1m m
inatMd of lioeoM agiwement will
be used as a contractual
agrMment between the state also
passed.

Cadats selling
tickets for Ball
Tickets are still available to the
21st Annual Military Ball to be
hsld in the Madonna Inn Wine
Cellar from 7 p.m. to 1 a.m,
Saturday,
The Ball, which la open to the
public, is sponsored by this
university's chapter of Icabbard
and Blade. It will fMture a steak
dinner from 7 to 9 p.m,, and
dancing continuously thereafter.
Admission arT O f bail' and
banquet is 919 per couple, in
cluding tax and tip for the dinner.
AdmiMion to the ball only is 94
per couple. Tickets are available
at the Union Information Desk.

Pritoy. HSnai»H. 'HI

Muitana Dally

Students don't
own the dorms

1978

PMMMM JRNNN
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Editor i
The controversy over UvIn
conditions Wi the derma hat ben
blown entirely out of proportion,
A lot of pooplo aro wondering juai
how the gratlflcaUon of late than
2,000.dorm residents Justifies ths
(reeling of Poly Royal funda and
the Inconveniencing of ao.ooo
people.
We atudenta do not own ths
dorms or run the school. We sik
permission to come to Cal Poly,
as well aa to live in the dorms,
and mors than a faw of ua find
thla arra n g o m in t perfectly
satisfactory. Yat some people
walk acroaa their carpeted, air
conditioned rooms, drop their
doan sheet* on a new mattress,
pick up their private phone and
complain that conditions In ths
dorms aro Intolerable.
Perhaps what ths dorm reform
movement needs la some level
headed thinking to replace ths
overblown, theatrical threeti
which
have
become iti
trademarks.
Paul Deer
Sequoia Hall
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Western Dance
M uiio by California Cowboy*

Pitmo Boach Vat* Hall
SAT,, Fob. 24
9:00-1*00
$2 Par Person

“Tha Woman. ti

Army ROTC pays.
When you're in,
and when you're out.
Army ROTC pays you $100 •
month during your last two ytara of
colltgt. But tha monty, handy a* It
Is# isn't tha rta l reason you should
•nroll In ROTC.
V

—

* ’*

T h trt la a blggar payoff. Tha ona
that coma* after you've earned your
degree and commission, A fter
you've aerved your country as an
officer, That's the time you'll know
thw real value of Army ROTC.
When you begin your civilian
career you'll- find you have the
com bination that |ust about
guarantees
success— a
good
education, fine tuned with m ilitary
management and experience. Let us
tell you about the options.

Ask about our
Two-Year Program
today.
Dept of Military Science
Dexter Library 115

Tha more you leak at It,
tha better It looks.

(Contiausd from Pag# 1)
tha audience had 'am laughing
before aha got most of her Unas
out.
Where the audience found
lvla's comical eharpnoea they
m discovered Mary Haines'
(Diane Johnson) warmth and
gentleness. With Miss Johnson'i
Interpretation It Is assy to un
derstand a woman leading the
Ufa of a lady and just where a
lady drawa tha Una. Her most
touching scene was whan aha told
her little Mary (Amy Smith)
Daddy wouldn't b t living with
thorn anymore,
It la Intsrsstlng to note that
sach of tha 40 woman In "D m
Woman" was right on target with
her expressly individual point*!view. Mrs. "Mother" Morshssd
(Jessie Ray) proaantsd tha Idaal
mother Image, school of hard
knocks
graduate • Miriam
Aarons( E laine Fournier) wsi
earthy, and temptress Crystal
Allan (Carol Maurer) was por
trayed as mors than a money
xrubber,

S

THAT O U A R A N T I I
Q. What Is tha guarantee
given at your shop with tha .
Diamonds sold thara?
A,
A PU LL Y IA R
M O N E Y
B A C K
O U A R A N T II
assuring
you that our Diamond Is
OKactly a l raprasantad In
colour, c la rity , cutting
proportions and ca ra t
weight I
Q. What about Insurance?
A,
Je w e le r's M u tural
Insurance Company backs
you on this. Their policy
rem oves
tha
anxiety
factor. No more need to
w o rry about breakage,
loss, or even robbery
problems . .. Ask about Ifl

Q. Is tha price of your
Diamonds sky rocketing
now?
A. Actually no, Wo are
holding prices down hare.
Wa Invite you to shop
around and sea for yourself
as others hava dona. Our
buying and m arketing
expertise can truly save
you money. Interested?!
RU D Y SILVA,
Oemologlst

$>
00WNT0WN
(Next to Cigar Factory)
P.O. BOX 366 San Luis Obispo
Calif. 9340J
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Ask
Dr. Hip
Pocrates

Mystery
Trip

Craft Center
■Hit craft ctntar which la located In th« baaamant of tha OoUt|o
union, carriaa a variety of equipment which can ba checked out
free to all atudanta. Com# in and do Oaramica, Leather Worka,
Jewelry Casting, Silkacreenini, or juat about anythin! that we
can help you with.
Our friendly Supervisors are willing able and ready to aaaiat the
craftoe in whatever hla or her needa are.
Our houra are 11*11 Monday-Saturday, and
111 on lunday.
ATTENTION ALL CRAFTEES* If you care about the Craft
Center, and ita future then take time to biait the Craft Center and
(111 out a aurvey that the Craft Center Committee haa prepared.
We are located in the lower floor of the University Union, ao drop
on by and find out what la going on.

Outings Committee will be
running a mystery trip this
weekend. The destination and
activities of this one day trip are
known *.ily to two people,
Leaving Friday evening and
returinig a Saturday evening, all
participants are aaeured of a fun
time. Coat is a mere $1.00 for
food, and algn-upa are open now
at the UU Info deak. Details on
the trip and a list of what to bring
can be found at the Escape Route
(U.U. 104). So if you don’t know
what you'll be doing thia
weekend, do something where
you won't know what you'll be
doing.

TYo-Yos in theUU
Yo*Yo'a in the U.U. will occur at UtOO a.m. on
Thursday, March lat aa RAT spina off it'a Second
Annual Yo*Yo Tournament, assuring a very ex*
citing University Hour. Entry blanks and rules are
available at the University Union Recreation
Canter Deak; entry fee is 60 cents (up 7 oenta from
teat year due to inflation); and the first, second, and
third place prises are currently top secret because
we haven't decided what they are yet (teat year's
drat place took in a $10.00 gift certificate!) Aa a
reminder, the Friabee Olympics la set for early
ftpring Quarter-details to be announced. And
lastly, the announcement of the SPRINQ 73 PIE*
IN*YOUR*EYE*STOMACH*STUFFlNO PIE
EATING CONTEST. Follow students, this la a
qyectacle you won’t want to miaa-fellow gluttons,
thia la a contest you won't mind losing I So, if you
were thinking of going home Spring Quarter,
DON’T! That’s RAT'S weekly poop scoop-hang In
there wherever you are unless the rope looks like
it'a going to snap; if that's the case, cut it first.
.(RAT Words of Wisdom)!_____________________

"DEAR DR. HIP POCRATES: The girl I intended to marry has
had a special fusion and fears that certain nerves were destroyed
in the operation. She claims she does not have a clitoris. Can this
be true?
She does enjoy sex, but appears never to reach a climax, no
matter how long we make love. Can a special operation be
responsible for thisT-CONFUSED.
ANSWER: The most common letter sent to this column is from
women who have difficulties in reaching orgasm. Rarely is there
a physical cause for this problem. Your flanoee should be
examined by a physician skilliad in gynecology and or neurology if
she was able to reach a climax before her surgery. Even so, a
psychological factor oould be Involved.
Spinal surgery could possibly affect her sexual feeling but
would not cause her clitoris to disappear unless the surgeon ran
amok. If there's no problem involving nerve damage and the
physician is more successful at finding the clitoris than either of
you two, then sexual counseling is in order.
Call your local public health department for information about
this problem. They should be able to tell yoou the location of the
nearest sexual therapy clinic or therapist. After all, your fiancee
suffers from one of the most oommon health problems."
Dr. Eugene Ihoenfeld. Ian Franoisoo’s Dr. Hio. known for his
medical work In drugs end sex related areas will speak at Cal
Poly Wednesday Feb. MatliOOln Chumash. Hip Pocrates earned
his MD at the University of Miami and has since worked at
several hospitals including the lohweitser Hospital. Hip Pocrates
is best known through his recent work involving drugs and sex. He
worked at the Center for Special Problems, s public psychiatric
clinic, In San Francisco with an emphasis on problems stemming
from drugs and sex. In addition he writes a medical advtoe
column featured in the Ian Francisco Chronicle and 14 other
college and underground newspapers. The questions addressed to
Dr. Hip Procrates run the gambit from slcholism and drug abuse
to VD and unwanted pregnancy. He also has a weekly radio show
In San Francisco featuring the same type of medical advice. Ho
has written several books Including "Dear Dr. Hip Poerateo*
Advice your family doctor never gave you.” Admission is
students $.7$ and $1.1$ public. Como and have Dr. Hip Pocrated
solve your problems.
WEDNESDAY FEB. M 1:00 p.m. IN CHUMASH AUDITORIUM
Presented by All Speakers Forum. Letter oourtosy of the I.F ,
Chronicle.
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Coffeehouse
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Sunday (25th) the mutic
will be a variety of bluei and
jazz lupplied by the Geek»
- /
and Spin.
T h it

n
I
|.
|

Time— 8:00 pm • Place— U.U. 204
* *special 25c Night* *

A Greek paelAat leader is Mrnek dawn by
s ipeedins truck while hundred*
wslek. Deepite ike eMIelal police
repert ef accidents! deelk. e jeurnalur*
perililenl oue*tlenln| ef the fact*
lead* le a Skill Mile tnveetisetlen.

Academy Award, Meet Fereiso Filet

---- -------

•eel Picture ef Ike Year-National Society ef Film Critic*

Saturday, Fab. 24,1073 Chumash Auditorium
7 and 9:30
only 73e

1*4044

k ridgy,

I I . 1*M

Full weekend of sports j
Baaeball, wrwtUng and track
dominate tha horn* achadult for
Muatanf aporta thia wookond
whlla othar taama find tnemaalvaa on tha road.
Coach Bardy Harr and hta
diamond man will try to axtand
thalr unbaatan atrtng to aavan

D O N

F R I.
F IB 2 3

with a thraa-gama aariaa againat
Sonoma Stata. Tha first gama la
today a t ItM p.m, with a
doublahaadar Saturday at noon.
All gamaa ara at tha baaaball
diamond by tha old track.

Oonfaranca wraatling Championahipa ara on tap all day today
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f.Wily Olfji*

in tha Man11 Qym (more In
formation on pagt ona).
Coach S t m Simmona will
unvail hla 1973 track team againat
Waatmont Saturday at 111It a.m,
on tha naw track behind tha
Man'a Qym. Running avanta
begin at noon.
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